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THURSDAY, DEO. 20, 1917.

Choice Christmas
Candies

Mr. Hoover will not object if y,ou havo plenty of good
candy for ChrMnuiB. Dut there Is moro economy In
entlHg limited amount of pure, wholesome candy than
an abundance of the Inferior quality.
For tho holiday trade wo have selected an assortment
ol the choicest confections on tho market all pure,
fresh, delicious and wholesome

Chocolates, Bon Bons, Caramels,
Marohmollowa, Nougat, Stuffed Datoo,

Candied Fruit, Etc.
Seo our handsomo gift boxcB some of them hand
painted. No matter what clso you glvo Her, bo sure to
Include box of candy.

5 Town and Vicinity

Mrs. Vorn Slowurt, of Jaapor, wna

In Sprlngfiold ahppplng yesterday.

novorond 11. C. Etboll proached nt
tbo BorvicoH of tho M. E. Church South
nt Jtaydon Uridgo last 8unday.

Soo tho auto cyo testor at Poery'a.

Mr. and Mra. Ooorgo Sporoi and
ron, Marvin, wcro In Springfield yes-

terday on buslnoss.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Smith, of Na-

tron, wcro business visitors In Spring-
field Tuosday.

Wo will soli you linoleum till Christ-
mas ovo, or wblo It lasts, for beforo tho
war prices, llolbrook.

7.1 Us Iluth' Putnnm has roturnod to
her homo at Illllsboro, nftor visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whonton.

Mrs. Matilda Dlnlr. of Portland, Is
spondlng fow days In Springfield on
business.

Good cedar fenco posts for salo and
tho prlco is right. Tho Springfield
Feed compnny.

A marrlago llcenso was iBSUod Mon-

day to Francis Marlon Tato, of Vlda,
and Lucy A. Ilurgcr, of Eugene.

rit
Itoy Dally Is 'stationed with tho

aviation corps at Vancouver Instead
of Fort Stovons as wbb reported.

Fresh Jersey milk at the Spring-Hol- d

Creamery. cents per quart,
cents por pint

Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. A. Howard, of
Wendllng, at tho Kugcno hospital Sat-
urday night, son.

Wallaco Carney and family have
moved from tho If. E. Loo property
In West Springfield to tho Walker
property on West Main BtrooL

Your children ncod tho oxorciso and
pleasure thoy will got out of veloci-
pede or wagon. Holbrook has thorn,

Tho Springfield Feed company sold
and delivered to tho Springfield Mill

& Etovator company, ono car of wheat
this wook.

J. H. Edwards.' fathor of J. E. Ed-

wards, of Springfield is very 111 at his
homo In Eugone,;with pleural pnou- -

monla.

Fit your own eyes with ipectaclos
nt Peory's.

Miss. Gladys Taylor, of Marcoln, and
Mrs. TonvQoddard, of this city, under-

went operations at tho Morcy hospital
In Eugono Monday.

Mrs, A. M. Jacobs arrived Wednes-
day morning to spend tho Christmas
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. Ray
Lomloy,

How about somo good corn raoal
and ryo flour. Wo havo It now. Havo
you tried somo of our broakfaBt mush?
If not you hnvo missed treat. Tho
Springfield Feed company.

,0. V. Zumwalt, of Donna, has been
dismissed from tho tforcy hospital

tlpjEugoho and will roturn to his homo
this week.

?J, T. Donaldson and J. F. Powers,f
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county road vlowors, went to Notl
yesterday. Thoy will bo gono about
tliroodays on road business.

. Particular pooplo. prefer purchasing
perfectly puro potent pills, powders,
potions, plasters, patents,' pons, paper,
arid ploasing perfumes at Poory's
Painstaking Pill Parlor.

Mrs. W. O'nillfngsof Bond, visited

last woek at the home of F. It. Alex-

ander and family, In this city. Mrs.
Billings had Just coma from Portland
where sho had boon to attend the
funeral of hor mother,
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Wo thank nil our friends for tholr
patronage during tho yoar 1917 nnd
wish ovoryono a morry Christinas and
happy and prosperous Now Year.
Holbrook Trading company.

School will closo tomorrow evening
for Christmas vacation and will not
open again until Tuesday, January 2.

Wo havo fresh Jersey milk for salo
at 9 cents a quart or D cents a pint.
Springfield Creamery.

Mrs. W. If. Pollard and throe child-ro- n

will loavo tomorrow for Oregon
City whoro'tboy will spend tho Christ-
mas holidays. Dr. Pollard wilt join
tho family thoro Monday.

Cash only at Wolf & Miller's, Five
por cent discount.

Helen Slovens, daughter of Wolby
Stovons, of Sprlngfiold, has arrived to
upend tho Christmas holidays with her
fathor. Miss Stovons Is attondlng
school at St. Helen's Hall this winter.

Buy your Christmas candles at tho
Palaco of Sweets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davidson, who
havo boon visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Dunlap for tho past two months
havo gone on to California to visit
with relatives. Their home is In Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren, who havo lived
at Donna for a numbor of years havo
moved' their household goods 'to tho
homo of their daughter near Phconlx
Arltona.

A select lino of Christmas box
candy at tho Palaco of Swoots.

Tho Springfield Food company un-

loaded a straight car of Holstoln
dairy feed this week, and a car, of dif-

ferent kinds of mill foods. A car of
norkahlro hog foed arrived this morn-
ing.

A $5 oil painting with ovory cash
purchaao of IGO'tlll December 31-1- 7 nt
tho Holbrook storo.

Mr. and Mrs. 'noy O. McGoo nro
to arrive Saturday from' Glen-dal- o

to visit with flrends in Spring-field- .

Mrs. McGco Is a, sister of Miss
Mary Hurtung, a former domestic
sclonco teacher. In this city..

Itellnblo rcmodloB right rpasonablo
Itoxnll.

Dutoo Flschor, daughter of Mr-- and
Mrs. C. E. Fischer, of this city, who
has boon In Portland for tho past tw(o
wooka for medical troatmont Is spend-
ing tho holidays with hor parents'.

DAPTI8T CHURCH ,

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. Tho morning Sermon
will bo, "Thoughts For tho Christmas
Season."

Tho young people 'moot a"t 6:30.
Pronchlng at 7:30. Tho subject of tho
evening sermons will bo. "Paul, His
Philosophy of tho Mind, Body, and
Soul." Tho prayor sorvlco Thursday
ovening at 7:30.

METHODI8T CHURCH

Dr. Danford will preach on tho
"Mystery of , Christmas," Sunday
morning at tho Methodist church.
Spocial Christmas music will bo ron-doro-

Dr. Danford will also preach
a Christmas sormon on Sunday

Malls from North One Day Late
All of tho malls from tho north aro

practically ono day lato, owing to tho
wash-ou- t near Salom. Part of tho

'mall which should havo arrived In
Sprlngfiold yesterday did not reach
herd until about noon today.

Wolr and Miller Have Good Window

A Santa Claus making his descent
Into the chimney is tho feature of tho
Christmas windows at Wolf and MIL
lers storo.
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CAPTURED BY RODENTS.

A Group ef Islands Off Cap Horn No
ths Proptrty of Rat'

Within the last generation a unique
rat colony has grown up In soutfi (Jeor-gl- a,

a group of bleak and barren
of about 1,000 squaro miles, In

tho Atlantic ocean wrcnil hundred
tulles east of Caiw Horn. In tho tlirco
mouths of tho short wnrm senxon n lit-

tle tussock grasx grows, nnd this for-
merly supported a considerable number
of rabbits, with a few small mam tun In

of other species.
In tho last century tho Islands became

tho center of tho whaling industry.
With n fuvorablo summer several thou-

sand whales aro brought to tho nlnn
stations, and tho carcasses, ufler tbo
outer blubber lias been HtrlpjKHl off, aro
set adrift along the shore.

Tho llrst rats, escaping from n sealing
rcssel, wcro Introduced twenty-llv- o or
thirty years ago, They found tho best
of shelter (u tho icat and tufts of
grass, and with mi unlimited food' suit-pl- y

In cold stomgo In the enormous
Held of rotting flesh they have multi-
plied In millions, notwithstanding tho
rigors of tho winters.

At tbo time when tho rnt Is 'being
fought ns a great tncnaco to tbo world's
health tho development of this rat
stronghold offers a problem of peculiar
Interest Exchaugc.

THE SENSATION OF PAIN.

It Is Fait In tha Head and Not When
It Oeemj to Bs.

Where do you feel tho pain? asks the
doctor. In my linger, in my ear, In my
foot, tho sufferer replies, und If the phy-

sician told him he did not feel it there,
but In his head, the average man would
doubt tho doctor's sanity. Yet the doc-
tor would lo right.

In an address at the University of
California Prtfcssor (1. II. Parker of
Ilarvurd told tho students that we havo
been obliged to give up tho Idea that
sensations arc spread throughout our
bodies, for persons who have lost a
limb often feel sensations that seem to
come from the missing member.

"Our sensations." said Professor Par-
ker, "arc not located In tbo peripheral
parts affected, but In the central
nervous system, and within Hint portion
of It known us the cerebral cortex."
This Is tho outer layer or gray matter
of the brain. One may lose nu arm,
yet have the sensation of pain in tho
hand, but If a small piece of that par-

ticular part of the brain to which run
tho sensory nerves from I ho urm be re-

moved, ono will never again feel any-

thing in that arm not even If the hand
bo placed In the lire.

China and Flowers.
From timo Immemorial China has

been called tbo Flowery Kingdom, n
namo given by the Chinese themselves
aud singularly suited to the laud which i

for ages was like an oasis of dowers
of tho spirit In the world desert of bar-

barism. In this oasis grew the arts of
the hnmze aud stone worker, of tho
silk maker und embroiderer, of the pot-
ter, of tho painter on silk, of the poet,
philosopher nnd ethical devotee. But
China was not named the Flowery
Kingdom been u so of these flowers ot
the mind. Her flora, Is one pf .the most
luxuriant In tho world. It Is estimated
to couslst of somo twelve thousand spe-
cies, nlno thousand of which ure known
and one-hal- f of which aro Indigenous
nnd not found elsewhere.

Such being tbo flora of China. It Is
readily understood that horticulture
nnd gardening early became n skilled
and honored profession. Scrllmer's.

Tho First Quarantine.
From nil accounts the custom of

quarantine ".originated. In, Venice some--wher- o

about the beginning of the
twelfth century. All merchants and
nt hers coming from the eastern coun-
tries were obliged to remain in tho
house of St. Lazarus for n period of
forty days before they wcro admitted
Into' tho city. Taking the Idea from
Venice; other European cities, especial-
ly port towns. Instituted quarantlna
during seasons of plague and well down
Into mode.ru times most nations adopt-
ed applying It when It wna
deemed necessary.

' A Real Luxury.
"Walter," said the diner, "It says hero

on the menu 'green uluctlsu.V'
"Yes, sir. That means fresh right

from tho water, sir."
"Nonsense!" said the diner. "You

know well enough they do not take
bluellsh nt this season."

The waiter came up nnd looked nt
the disputed item,

"Oh, that, sir," he said with an air of
enlightenment, "that nm hothouse blue-
llsh, sir," Boston Transcript.

Sanguine Temperament.
"I nover saw Dubson'u equal for en-

couraging hill collectors."
"How does ho do It?"
"Ho Infects them with his own opti-

mistic belief that he Is going to hav.e
some money somo duy." Birmingham
Age-Heral-

Tonlna It Down.
Mother Joan, denr, havo you been,

doing anything to'thla ink? Joan-Y- es,

mummy. I put same water in It
to mako It write weak. I've been writ-In- g

a letter to daddy und I wanted to
whisper something to htm, London
Passing Show.

Mothers jartd. Sone,
"What makes you thluk all women

hate each other?"
"Because a "woman so seldom brings

up a son fit to be another woman's hus
band."

Many a man adopts methods to gain
his ends which end his s;ulns. Llppln- -

cott's.
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GRAVELY'S
CELEBRATED

Rod Chewing Plug

made of Rleh, Casey TtNtH
ths Gravely Way

ttree mora. SoH4 ComfetJ

with LHWa Chaw

than bfa chew ef orrffnafy 4wf.
A tOe. POUCH IS PROOF OF IT
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JLOOK, FOR. THE PROTECTION SEAL-I- T 18 NOT RKAL GRAVELY "WITHOUT TWS SEAL

The light that says

"There it is!"
The uesful gift Is remembered
and so Is the giver. Anyone
who is lucky enough to get
one of these handy Eveready
Daylo's for Christmas, will
thank the giver many times.
An Eveready Daylo is light Iu

its safest and most convenient
form. Many styles, prices from
75 cents up.

Hauser Bros.
OUTFITTERS TO SPORTS-- :

MEN AND ATHLETES
' EUGENE, OREGON

STOP!
.See. What Ed. Dompier Is Do-

ing for His Country!

He is now prepared to ac-
commodate anybody and
everybody In any class of
business. He has just started a

Chemical Works
and now .buys all kinds of
dead animals, hides, pelts and
furs of all kinds and all kinds

JUNK
He has good saddle ponies
and .

DRIVING PONiEStoHIRE
out and he will also
SHOE YOUR HORSES

do your repairing and feed
your horses, all in the same
building while you are getting
your work done.

Any party haying poor ani-
mals or dead animals or poor
hogs, that they are not able to
feed, he will buy them. Call
him up by
Telephone 30, Springfield

Mr. Dompier is a public
benefactor. He buys and
turns into money many arti-
cles that seem to be of no
value, thereby helping many
people to many extra dollars.

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME!
Lessons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Note: Piano, Organ, Violin,
Banjo, Mandolin, Cornot, Harp, 'Cello,
QuHar, Piccolo, Clarinet, Trombone,
Fluto or to slnsl Spocial Limited
Offer of freo weekly lessons. You
pay only for music and postage, wnlch
Is small. Money back guarantee.
No extras. Beginners or advanced
pupils. Evorythtng illustrated plain,
simple, systematic Freo lectures
oach course. 1C years' success. Start
at once. Write for Free booklet to
day Now, U. 3. School of Music,
225 Fifth Avenue. New York City,

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

"HONES Offic., 3; Rtsltfenca,
Over Commercial Bank,

Springfield. Oregon.
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THANK HEAVENS THAT
MONKEY 13 STUFFED!
SO ARC SOME MCH WHIN THEY
SWALLOW THAT JUST AS ftOOO
JOKE AND LET SOMEBODY
HAND THEM ORDINARY PLUG
INSTEAD Off REAL CrWCLY

Mi
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Christmas! Christmas!
What a Joyful Time!

The Christ Spirit Is Abroad

Everybody Happy ,

Turkey for dinner with Cranberry Sauce, Plum
Puddings, Mince and Pumpkin Pies, Nuts, "Candy,
Oranges, Figs, Raisins.

Well we have everything you want. Just cpme '
in and see what we have. Our prices are right. Get
in your orders early.

We have a fresh supply of Christmas Candy, Nuts,
Figs, Dates, Raisins, Oranges, Cocoanuts, Lemons,
Cranberries, Celery, Bananas, etc., etc.

Our stock of Groceries is fresh and clean and you
can get any thing you want at a moments notice.

All Kinds of Shortening in pail or bulk. Any kind
of Breakfast Food you want

Canned goods of all kinds and descriptions. Pick-
les and Olives in bulk or Bottle. .

The finest assortment of Cookies and Cakes.
Fresh Home made Doughnuts.

Syrups of all kinds at the right price.
Try our Hazlewood Cheese, either in Brick or full

cream. They are mild.
Remember our Famous Brand of Cof.fee The

Hill's Brand and the Schilling's Brand, also the Hill's
and. Schilling's Tea. We also have Bulk Coffee at 20c
and 25c.

We also have a Hundred and one other things that
we haven't space to tell about Come m and let us
show you what we have.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
a

The Fifth Street Grocery
R. W. SMITH, Prop.

J CHRISTMAS

Phone 22

DINNER

Is not complete without one of

Eggimanns Fruit Cakes

Eggimann's Gandy Kitchen and Bakery

NEW SERVICE:
We are authorized under the Federal Reserve

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This Js a now service our officers will be glad to
discuss with yew:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, ORFGOH.
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